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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........So.uth .. Por..tl and. ................., Maine
D ate ......... Jul
Nam e..... .......................... .... Anni.e....M.ay .. .Do:ugl..a.s ............

y. ...l ., ... 1 9 4 0. ............... .. ....... ..

.................... .................................. .................. .... .... .. .

Street A dd ress .. ............... .26.:4 .... ,.e.s.tb.r.o.o.l{:... S:t.re.~.t.. .. ............................................ ........................................ .

C ity o r T own ... .. ... ... .. .... S.o.u.tb. ..

.o.r.t .l.and ........................................................ .................................................... .

H ow lo ng in United States ... ....... 1 8l

..y.ear.s.................... ...............H ow long in M aine ..... 1 8l .:y.e.a rs .. .. .

-

Born in ..... .......P.le.asant ...P.o.int., ....lI. B •. ,. ... Canada

.. ......... D ate of Bir th .........Oc .t ...... 5.7 ....1.921 .... .

If married, how many children .. ... .. ... no.t .. niarr.ied ...................... Occupatio n ...... S .tudent...................... .
Nam e of em ployer ..... ...... .. ..At.t.~!.l:9:~ ....G.Q.: (l:;.~...N.9.r).JFA+. ... S.9JW.9..+. .... ..........................................................
(Present or last)

Addr ess of employer .............................. .. .... ...................... ............ .. ................ ............. ........... ........ .. ......... ............ ........... ..

English.... .......... ...... ................. .Speak. ......... Yes ........... ......... Read ... ..... .. ..Ye.s...............W rite ..... .. .... .Ye.s............. .

O ther languages... ...... .. .. .. .... N9.P.~........... .................. ....................... .............................................. ..... ............................ .

H ave yo u made applicatio n for citi zenshi p? .... .. ...Y~.~........ .LH.e.C.~~L .l.~.t... P.~.P.~.:r.s..... J.. n ... J {:l.D. L .l~.4.0

at Por tl and

at

No . 10, 984

Have you ever h ad military service? ..... ........... ..... ..N.9.............. ............................................ ........ .................................. .

lf so, where? .. .................. .. .......... ... ........ .... .. ....... .. ..... ..... ...... W h en?... .. ... ... ... ......... .... ........ ..... ....... .. ..... .... ....................... .

Sign,tme .......~ ~ · · ··

~:;;!.-·~ ~

W itness ..

ASS ESS ORS D EPA"' TMENT
MUNI C I P AL BUtLO r

S O . PORT LA N

, l\1A1

ff~ .

<-"

